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It has long been recognized that ah-trans-p-carotene can be converted by vari- 
ous treatments into a quasi_equiSibrium mixture of ck/trans isomers consisting mainly 
of mono-& and di-cis forms’: However, owing to their lower vitamin A effects’, 
there have been no flier studies on- the stereochemistry of these cis compounds. 
Unfortunately, this-applies even to the simpiest mono-& compounds, except for the 
centraJ-cE.s isomer, 15cis_8_carotene, which has been synthesized3”. Recent growing 
interest in the biochemicai and biophysical roles of ckcarotenoids* led us to elucidate 
the structures of the two main geometrical isomers, neo-U and neo-B6, as 9-cis- and 
134s_B_carotene, respectively’. Vecchi ef aL8 independently succeeded in separating 
several ck-/3carotenes by high-performance Liquid chromatography (HPLC) on an 
alumina column using n-hexane with a controlled water content as the mobile phase_ 
In spite of their great efforts, however. “hindered’? mono-k isomers’ (7-c& and 1 I_ 
c&&carotenes) were not detected in their experiments. 

We present here our results on the isolation of the four mono-c& and five di- 
ck-&carotenes by HPLC employing a lime cohnnn at ambient temperature. -The 
thermal and photochemical stereoisomerization of ah-trarz.+carotene was also 
studied. 
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. . . . .: All-mm+&&te~e WA kindly pro-tided by-Qri Takahashi (&nitomo Chem- 
i&J Co., Osaka,.Japan). Lime (calcium. hydroxide, guaranteed reagent; particle size 
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l-10 p) was purchased froin Kishida Chemical Co. (Osaka, Japan)_ All solvents 
and-reagents were of analytical-reagent grade and used without further purification. 

Spectra 
Ultraviolet-visible (UV-VJS) spectra were recorded in n-hexane solution with 

a Shimadzu UV 200s instrument. 

HPLC 
HPLC was performed on a Shimadzu LC2 liquid chromatograph, equipped 

with a UV-VIS detector, operating at either 450 or 335 nm. The cohmm employed was 
made of.stainIess-steel tubing (25Q x 4 mm ID_) and was slurry-packed using a high- 
pressure pac_king apparatus_ Uhrasonic degassing (5 mitt) was utilized to obtain a 
stabie suspension of lime (5 g) and tetrachioroethylene (33 ml). The slurry was then 
packed and rinsed with n-hexane (80 ml) from the solvent reservoir, care being taken 
not to exceed a pressure of 200 kg cm-‘. Injected sampkzs were then eluted with 0.1- 
2% acetone in n-hexane at a flow rate of I ml min-r. The acetone content in the rz- 
hexane depended on the expected ingredients and the time of analysis required. 

Tlrermai isomerization 
. 

Aittrurzs-B-carotene was isomerized by immersing a thin-walled evacuated tube 
containing the crystals in a bath at. 190-200°C for 15 min. The melt was rapidly 
soliaed in ice-water and dissolved in n-hexane. HPLC was performed and indi- 
vidual peak areas were estimated after each recorded peak height using 4%mn light, 
being corrected by the k factors listed in Table I. 

Photoismnerization 
An appropriate solution (10 ml) containing ah-trans-#?<arotene (02. 1.2 mg) 

and iodine (2% of the weight of the pigment, in n-hexane) was irradiated with a 
fluorescent lamp (20 W, 40 cm long) from a distance of 20 cm for 10 min at room 
temperature to produce a quasi-equilibrium mixture. After being isomerized, the 
solution was evaporated to dryness in I’EICL(O and the residue was dissolved in PZ- 
hexane. HPLC was performed as described above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

HPLC- sejGration of cis-&carotenes 
A ruixpxe of thermally isomerized products was analysed by HPLC and eigh- 

teen ditrerent peaks were well resolved on ~a- recording chart. Typical results are 
shown in Table I and in Figs. 1 and 2, Each component was fractionated, accumu- 
lated and then identified by spectroscopic determination; each isomer gave satisfac- 
tory UV-vis and ‘H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) (in part 13C NMR) data, 
which will be described in detail elsewhere. The components were found to be one 
irreversible product and seventeen &carotenes, including unchanged al&ttrans; four 
mono-c& five di-I% and seven unidentified isomers-as shown in Table I. Although the 
I I-c& isomer has notbeen obtained yet, it is interesting that not only the ratio of .s at 
the3 _.$o E tit the-c&+eak but also the.reiative adsorption afsnity of each rrrono-cti 
isomer m to &?a function~oofthe rnoie+ar shape and-hence of the spatial co&igu- .~ 



Peak Pro. Cor&uration Correction factor (k) for 

of peak height 
8_corotene of 450 nm 

w 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7. 
8 
9 

11 

12 ._ 
13 
15 
16 
17 

22 
4.0 

5.0 

6.0 
6.7 
7.6 
9-O 

10.0 
11.9 
14.0 
21.8 

32_0 

x 1.86 
13.ls-cir x157 
u-cis x 1.36 

x 1.43 
x l.20 

9,13’-cis x 1.50 
13-h x 1.39 
9*l5-cis x 1.38 
9,lkis x 1.38 

x 1.59 
7,w-cis x 1.45 
all-trcms (unchanged) x 1 
9-cis x 1.09 

x 1.43 
7-cLT x 1.02 

* Iodine-catalysed isomerization of the peak 0 gave no evidence of it being a member of the & 
carotene set. 

TABLE I! 

UV-VIS CHARACTERISTICS OF MONO-cir-&CAROTENES IN tz-HEXANE 

HPLC uv-VIS Eat&J 

peak 
- -_ 

-5 at cirpealc 
No. 2, & x lo-4* cis peak 

(Nnl 
/_ (nm) & x 10-Q 

All-tran.5 
MOIM3-fk 

7-ci.s 
9-k 

13-d 
15-d 

Dkis: 
13,ls-cis 
9,13-cis 
9*lY-& 
9.15-cis 
7,13’-cis 

13 4.50 13.90 337 0.80 17.4 

17 446 13.87 337 0.86 16.1 
15 445 1797* 338 1_13* 115 
7 442 10.73* 336 3.88* 2.8 
3 448 IO.32 335 5.46 1.9 

2 
9 
6 
8 

12 

436 
439 
438 
441 

10-43 339 1.49 7.0 
11.98 335 1.97 6.1 
Il.18 334 2_03 5.5 
10.95 334 L20 5.0 
11.17 334 2.81 4.0 

* Calculated from the values for all-rnnc.+#hzaroteoe and the quasi-equilibrium mix~.therefrom at 
adefinitetemperature. 
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Fig_ 1. HPLC of thermaIIy isomer&d products derived from a&rrans-$carotener simultaneous separa- 
tion_ Column (250 x 4 mm LD.). Lime: mobiIe phase, 0.5 7; xetone in n-he-sane; flow-rate. I m1 min-‘. 
Peak identification: see Table I. 

ration (Tabies I and II); thus, the 15-c~s isomer has rhe mosr bent shape and the least 
adsorptivity, and the 74s isomer vice versa. These isomers were suf.Xicientiy stable for 
rrcording the spectra in spite of the ionger accumulation times. Although five di-cis 
isomers could he identified in a simiIar way, seven isomers remained uncertain. 

Recently Veccti et oi_* achieved the separation of thirteen cL+carotenes (un- 
changed all-trans, three mono-c& four di-cis, one tri-c& and four unidentif&J iso- 
mers) by Hl?LC empIoying an alumina column (Spherisorb A 5Y) under a “moisture 
control system”. Compared with our procedure, their method takes a longer time for 
one run (CQ. SO min at 2OT) and each retention time (Rr) seems to depend markedly 
upon the temperature and the moisture content of the mobile phase. The lime-packed 
column that we used is inexpensive and is durable enough for the present purpose; we 
have had no serious troubles with this column throughout our experiments. As minor 

1 I I 
1.l ZG Id :* nin 

Fig. 2 HPLC. of therm2ily isome& prodtitsdetived from all-rnix+?~tine: separation of peaks 2,3 
and i, Coktu3 (250 x 4 mm I-D_), lime; mobile phase. 0.1% 2setorie in K-kxane; Bow-rate; I-ml II&-‘. 
Estimated r&o (corrected) of pczks 2:3:4 .= 2_3-~Z83.1. _.c -. . . 



. .T$picd rebhs for the ph‘otocI&ical and &&x&isotierizati& of ail-tra&3- 
carhtene are given in-Table III. The CornpositionS of the mixtG&s k&e determined by 
estimating the peak area of each isomer recorded on an KPLC chart. ‘Hindered’ cis 
isomers (7-c& and 7,13’-ck-@&xotenes) weti found onlqi in the thermal isomeriza- 
tion products, whereas “unhiniieied” mdnokis isomers rmethylated cW (9- and 
13-cis)- and “central ck” (154~)~~ were obtained in both the photochemical and 
thermal isomerization mixtures. Therefore, the thermal isomerization technique may 
be useful for obtaining some otherwise unavailable steric forms of “sterically bin- 
dered” cis isomers, although the 114s isomer has not yet been observed in our 
experiments. 

TABLE 1iI 

PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION OF cis/frans ISOMERIZEJD MIXTURES FROM ALL-rrans-/3- 
CAROTENE 

&Carotene Conlent (%) 

i,-catalysed 
phoxoisomerizalion 
in n-hexan@ 

All-tram 

wnchanged) 
MOWJ-Cis 

7-k 
9-k 

13-C& 
Is-c& 

Di-cis 
13.1.5-& 
9,13&s 
9,w-cis 
9.15-& 
7, ! Y-cis 

Unidentified 

26.7 
46.4 

1.7 
22-4 
19.5 
28 

19.3 
2.3 
6.2 
3.3 
7.5 

Trace 
7.6 

47 
40 

20 
18.5 
1.5 
9.8 
1.3 
A0 

4.5 

3.2 

* The crystals were heated at 190-2OO’C for 15 min in an evacuated tube. 
f* The solution was irradiated with a fluorescent lamp (20 W) from a distance of 20 cm for 10 min at 

room temperature. 
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